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SDS OPENS FIRE
t

Mobilization refuses to 
| show ID cards, confronts 
1 Dean MacNutt
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? ?j m i FREDERICTON (CUP) The Science dean C.W. Argue and
of his department heads,Ï »

"'Vi
administration closedUNB

down Harriet Irving library Fri- A1 Boone of physics, were 
day night, three hours early, there Friday and Arts dean 

Chief librarian Dr. Gertrude MacNutt Saturday.
The demonstrators said that
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Gunn was unavailable over the 
weekend to explain the action, they were dealing with the 
Administration president Col- librarian Friday night when 
in Mackay refused to comment. Argue and Boone stepped in. 

The excitement began Fri- Norm St rax, one of the dein-
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tr fi s / The UNB Administration closed the Harriet Irving 

Library again bst night after a third day of SDS action 
against the ID card system. The library was closed ap
proximately 9:30 p.m.f
day morning when Mobilizat- onstrators, is a professor in 
ion SDS published a pamphlet, Boone’s department, 
entitled Fuck the ID cards!
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“Argue and Boone said they 
The pamphlet said that )D wouldn’t discuss the issue with 
cards were the beginning of a us „ 
police-state atmosphere at UNB 
and suggested that students 
destroy their ID cards.

“Mobilization SDS is a 
dedicated to radical act-

S

said one of the demons
trators. “They said they were 
under orders right from the 
top.”Æ ? : V Î After some discussion Strax 
was allowed to take five books 
because he was a faculty mem-

group
ion, said SDS member Dave 
Hallam, a fourth-year philos- ^ 
ophy student. It is associated c 
with students for a Democratic 
society in the U.S.

Several SDS members went 
to the library Friday evening 
and Saturday afternoon to 
protest against compulsory use 
of ID cards to sign books out.
The administration began the 
practice this term.

The demonstrators took 
books from the stacks and 
tried to sign them out Friday 
night. When asked for their 
ID cards, each of the demon
strators handed the librarian a 

KM off campus letter protesting the use of ID
cards. The letter emphasized 
that the bearer felt the compul
sory use of ID cards to sign out 
books was a “definite erosion 
of civil liberties and democracy.

“ID cards are dangerous be
cause they can be used to deny 
people of New Brunswick free 
access to the campus and its 
facilities," said the letter.

“This sort of elitist be
havior is a reflection of the elit 
ist, non-representative and un- 

SRC is, in a sense, a social democratic composition of the
Board of Governors.

The letter said demonstrat
ions would continue until the 
administration ceased demand
ing ID cards.

On Saturday afternoon they 
handed the librarian a pamph
let, WHY WE SHOULD 
CHUCK THE ID CARDS?,
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“1 asked Argue if this meant 
students were inferior to fac
ulty. He said no, he thought 
students were superior. But as 
far as the library was concern
ed he only knew about faculty 
not students,” said Strax.

As the demonstration con
tinued Strax asked if he could 
be responsible for a book Hal
lam, wished to take out. He 
was refused.

At eight pm Argue said that 
if they were going to persist 
in the demonstration, the lib
rary would be closed.

“We said wc would persist 
and they closed the library for 
the rest of the night,” said Hal
lam.
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“Shall you remove yourself from the premises or shall 1 inform the president of what 
you are doing here?” brunswickan photo by Faye CameronA
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Referendum considered

Voluntary student union closer
Several security police were 

present and one suggested cal
ling the city police to deal with 
the situation, said one of the 
protestors.

Outside, the library the sec
urity police said Mackay had
_______________  See page 16
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Should SRC structure be

changed'.' Should there be a Canadian Union of Students 
voluntary student union? a* the recent CUS congress.

SRC president Dave Cox is The delegation said they pull
planning a week of awareness 0*1
so that UNB students can dis- was a to resolve internal committee involved in the
cuss these and other questions PSn ,^>e'ore. cor*irn*tting ^vja Qf dances, yearbooks, 
pertinent to student problems LJNB to , . national union.
at UNB. The week will feature °nc. 50,01100 l° JNB pro- Cox feels the big problem is 
a think tank to draw as many b,em B a voluntary student a 0f communication be- 
students as possible together uni°n' . 4. tween students and their SRC
to discuss the SRC structure. ” . e Pre5ent SRC con tin- representatives.

“The week will help stud- ues to ignore the pressing social |n explaining their with
ents become more active in an° P°ht,ca[ Probtenf of the drawal from CUS Cox said, ... ... t. Cri. „
student problems and realize university, the only alternative »Apart from the $4000 they wh“* explained the Fnday
SRC, diir.cul.ie, when con- » |°«*"*• warned, i. we, a mener of Pr t“if''fronted with an uncooperative union, sa . Lawson Hunter, a handing down their pol- se°unty pohee forcing
nuden, body;- Cox. member of CNE-, CUS^on- “"J,„d™ %, people to show ,he., ID cerde,
, riih, ,o k't.S'.o^ * “Tt^Xnof».ch,un- •«-k «udenn."

tenais" oTI^r, ai Lïuu nudK den, pmUdpetion. Now dur-différence is to the point ot The SRC fc f t. ing the reassessment of the

UNB dropped out of the ting real student problems tike See peg: 2

rising fees, aitical housing 
shortage, bureaucratic admin
istration and poor class struc
ture.

Lloyd Dennis 
here October 3s

etc.”

Lloyd Dennis, co-chairman 
of the Hall-Dennis Royal Com- 
missiononeducation in Ontario, 
will be the main speaker at an 
SCM-sponsored Teach-In on 
October 1. The Teach-In will 
focus on the problems of pre
university education.

Dennis, once a high school 
drop-out, who later became a 
teacher and principal, has con
stantly fought for radical 
changes in the education being 
offered the young people of 
Canada.

nd high cut)

last year. The pamphlet also 
urged all students to join the 
demonstration.

At both demonstrations ad
ministration deans showed up 

confront the protestors.
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